
J."

I I Tomorrow Is I

I the Last Day

I frlanh.ttan Clothes Shop's I

I I
REMARKABLE REMOVAL

Your ( hoicc of Any Suit or O'Coat in the

J House

KBB

2369 Washington Avenue

B '

NATIONAL QUALITY j

I MAZDAS
Save 2-- 3 of your light bill and last longer I
man the old kind

! "They stand both jolts and volts."

I Electric Service Co.
H UP 21TH ST. PHONE 88

Read the Classified Ads

I TONIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT AND
j SATURDAY MATINEE

A STUPENDOUS DOUBLE HEADLINE BILL

H PmaiBiekey Ameta
An mpa of Seven Parisian Mirror and

J . Classic Dancer h
ArtMl " ll" ' IIn in si of beauty with a

in. Campui wondrous amount of elec- - (j

in"TEE COMEBACK" t plate mirrors

Keno and Green, in a Musical Whiz, ' Hands
Acrosg the Street"

J & RIVOLI Ihe man who changes his clothes quicker than a S

k woman changea her mind. He impersonate. 16 people.

j The Btandifh Sisters. Sweet Sinrrers and Comediennes
J I Mason and DnTicl. 20th Century Vautievihians

I Armstrong and Manly, Two Real Comedians
j I In This Way."

PRICES' IB, 25c, 50c 75c. Matinee. 10c. 15c, 25c.

and
$15.00

$18.00 T
I Suits

Crava- -
and WO

ncucs Strong i

$0.50 specials

To I
morrow

$2.50 I

and $2.00and

I ail
mostly
Shirts

$1.50

next Man- -

tiattan
Week

.0

KVIiN'S
Modern Clothes 8

Come Wash. Avet SHOP 23

A Jewelry Skore
I Going' Out I

. of Business j

j THE CRESCENT JEWELRY COMPANY I

j RETIRES ON FEBRUARY 1ST, 1913

ij Take Advantage I
Of Our Prices

EVERYTHING AT
JUST HALF PRICE

I $30.00 Watches for $15.00 j

9 $10.00 Clocks for $ 5.00
I $ 5.00 Umbrellas for $ 2.50

I $ 1.00 Alarm Clocks for 50c j

TWO BIG JEWELRY SAFES FOR SALE

TO HIGHEST BIDDER

PLENTY OF BARGAINS STILL HERE

The J&Xyj) Lamp
LAMP that burns right because it isTHE right. The shape of the wick, the

size of the chimney, the size of the inlets
for air all these, and countless other details-ha- ve

been determined with utmost care. An
N

Efficient, Economical,
Inexpensive

r

Lamp has been the aim sought, and secured.
J A lamp that give3 a steady, white light clear.

f din'used.
The RAYO can to lighted without removing

'SBjT" cnivr-ne- cr shade. Easy to clean and rowick.
Made of solid brass, nickel-plate-

9 At Dmalmra Evmrytehmr.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
"L. Denver. Poeklo. AUxuniarwaa, 1

hfflM Cnjrnn. Butt, Bolu, Salt L.W. City.

CAUGHT IN BIG

SLIDE AND

With a

KILLED

tale of death and intenseI suffering. State :Jame Warden D. F.
Hudson of Wyoming arrived at St.
Anthony, Ida., toda from Jackson s
Hole, Wyo He was caueht in a
snowslide coming through the Can-
yon pass on a mail wagon.

Owen Curtis. Ihe outhful driver,
and a horse were killed The acci-
dent occurred In exactly Ihe same
spot where the hoy's predecessor lost
his life In a similar slide last year

Wa'rden Hudson said thai the-v-

ere caueht in an avalanche of snow
and Ice that swept vehicle and all
off the road and down the mountaln- -

side into the creek Hudson was bu-

ried beneath the slide, but managed
to dig his way to the surf3ce and
tben started digslni; for Curtis.

t last he uncovered the boy's feet
but his head was submerged In the
creek and ho had drowned lcfore
Hudson could drag him out

Hudson was bruised in the snow
slide an suffered Intensely from the
cold before 'he reached assistance.

All wires are down into the Tack-son- 's

Hole country. After being cut
off for a week, train service w as re-

sumed late yesterday
The body of ihe mail carrier kill-le- d

last w inter watj not found until
July.

INTREPID NERVE.
"That brute oxer there :iad the

nerve to speaw to me A perfect
(ranger."
"That was nerve: reckleee nerve

' You might have talked hack to him.'
oo

LEGISLATOR

IN TROUBLE

Member of the Wyoming
House Wanted in

West Virginia

Cheyenne Wyo., Ian. 24. AlleglM
that Representative E, n Man son oi
Sweetwater county Is F E. Roberts.
wanted In .McDowell county. West
Virginia for illegall) obtaining 1900

oi xehool fundi In 1903 Sheriff K

Johnson of M Howe county today
At noon presented ;jeriioi Joseph
.M. Carey a reqi:est from Governor
Glasscock for a requisition for ihe
extradition of Manson.

Representative Manson has been In

the hmeUghl lor tlii- - past days
because of his refusal to stand with
ihe Republicans, although be was
elected on a Republican ticket nnd

itiis ote made possible the oifi.inlzn- -

;!on of the house the Democrats
He has staled that bo would not

support Spnatoi F K Warren for re-

election and has i oiisltent
'

with ihe Democrats on all party la-- j

sues since the house was organized.
The house is not In session today

having adjourned until Saturday bul
no attempt has heen made by the of-

ficer to arreBl Manson, and Governor
Carey has anno' need he will give his
dei ision regarding the requisition bj
3 p. m

i on

MORE POULTRY

PRIZES ARE

AWARDED

With the awarding of the newspa-
per specials today, all the awards
to bo given lo the exhibitors of prize
winning poultry at the Ogden Poul-
try show have been made The news-
paper specials were awarded as fol- -

lows
The Evening Standard First prize,

largest dlsplaj of Mlnorchas. Matter
Richey of Ogden Second prize, best
pen of Wvandottes, A. G, Sneed of
Ogden.

Ceseret News First 'prize, W L
Bramwelli largest display of Rhode
Island Reds Second prize Charles
MoClure, highest scoring pen of
irpingtons
TriKnne First prize. S. A Klswood.

Dlighattl, largest displav oi Plymouth
Rocks Second prize, highest scor-
ing pen of Leghorns. V. L. Bramwell
of Ogden.

Telegram First prize, A. N Fish-bur-

of Tremonton, largest displav
of Orpingtons Second pri'.e. Verdi
Pingree, highest scoring pen of Leg-
horns.

HoraM-Republlca- First prize,
largest display of Wvandottes. M T

De.lulian of Ocdrn Second prize, S.
A Elswood of Brigham, best pen of
Plymouth Rocks.

Ogden Examiner First prise, larg-
est display of Leghorns and second
prize hest pen of Mlnorchas won by
. M Van der Vlies of Wesl Ogden

Judge W. nrowning completed
the awarding of prizes at the poultry
show yesterday afternoon The
sweepsnke prizes were awarded as
follows

Highest scoring cock n the entire
show, a Rhode Island Red. owned b
George A Poulter of Ogden

Highest scoring hen, Leghorn, own.
ed by A M Van der Vlies of West
Ogden

Highest scoring cockrel, W yandotte,
owned by A Q Sneed of West Ogden.

Highest scoring pullet. Rhode Isl-

and Red. owned by W L. Bramwell
of Ogden

The remaining awards were made
as follows-

Single comb White Orpingtons
Charles McClure of Tremonton. first
prize pen, first prize cockrel, second
and htlrd prize hen. Joseph S Raxtt-- r

of Ogden. second prize pen. second
prize cock, second prize millet. Pull- -

man farm, Tremonton. first prize
hen. first and third prie pullet, third
prise cockrel H. O Wilcox of Og-

den fourth prize pen third and
fourth prize cockrel. fourth prize
pullet. S Rosgeller. West Oc1en
i bird prize pen: second prize cockrel.
fourth prize hen

Black Orpingtons Joseph 8 Baxter
of Ogden. first prize pen, first prize
cock, second an'l third prize hen.
third irlze pullet. W O. Jones Og-

den, second and fourth prize pullet,
second prize cockrel seeond prize
hen C II Johnson. Ogden. first
prize hen, first prize pullet third
prize cockrel.

Buff OrpingtonsA N Pishburn of
ITiemoulon hist second, third and
'fourth prizes for pen cock, hen and
pullet E Holden Ogden; second
prir cockrel.

Sicilian Buttercups Waltei Rihe
Ogden first prize pullet, s sc ond
prize cockrel. N'elpher Swenson. Har-- ,

ris ire, first prize cockrel.
Siher Spaugled Hamburgs A M.

Van der Vlies, West Ogden. first and
second prizes pen, ftr?t. get ond, third
and fourth prizes for hen and pullet,
lir-- nriM cock, first prize cockrel.

Silver Camplones Earl Taylor of
Ogden first prize pen. first prize

'cock, first second and third prize
pull f

Buff Leghorns A, l Van der Vlies
Wesl Ogden flrsl prise cock second,
third nnd fourth prize pullet.

Single comb white Leghorn V l.
Plngree of Ogden first prize pen

land cockrel first and second prizes
pullet II L I'.nft'iu of Ogden. first
prize cock. L. Packard of Ogden
tecord prize pen cock and cockiei.
first second and "bird prize hen. S.
Bosgelter, Wesl Ogden, third prize
ppn and cockrel M R Barrows.
Ogden, third and fourth prizes, pullet,
fourth prize pen H Shafer, Og-d- i

d, fourth prize hen.

FEDERAL TROOPS
PATROL RAILWAY

El Paso. Texas. Jan 24. After traf-
fic had been resumed between chl-- I

huahua City and th, border, the Mexl-- I

can Central railroad was put out of
c.immiaslon again esterday b) reb-

els hetween Jlminez and Torreon on
the main line to MexU o Citv

Four hundrcJ of the 700 troops

which reached Juarez last night de-

parted early today to patrol the rail
wa to the south. This leaves about
600 iroops at Juarez

oo

CAPITOL NOT OPEN
FOR RECEPTION

f

Washington. Jan. 24, Democratic
senators in caucus today decided that
It would be unwise and Inexpedient
to open the capltol for n public re-

ception oo Inauguration day.
Tho action of the Democratic sen-

ators suirouuded with doubt what
plan. If any may be adopted to tal.'-th-

place of the ball

CRUISER DENVER
IS AT ACAPULCO

Washington. Jan 24- - Consul Ed-

wards at Ac ipuko Mexico, where
fear for the safety of Americans caus-
ed the sending of the cruiser Denver,
reported today that conditions there
are iui-- t The Denrer has arrived
and the Drltish warship Shearwater
has prepared to depart.

MAN WHO SHOT

MORRIS WELL

KNOWN
William Cobin who shot Bishop I

V Morns at Rosette on Tuesday af-
ternoon is well known to many Og
denites He was operated on at the
Uee hospital last year foi appendici-
tis

J. W Raines, u ho had traveled to
and from his ranch In Park Valley
In company with Cobln. said me
young man impressed him as nn In-

dustrious, mild tempered fellow and
he was greatly surprised when

the story ii. the Standard of the
shooting

Cobln is a married man. his fat iter
inlaw being Bishop Kunzler He has;
an account in one of the local saviiig3
banks

OIL AS FUEL IN j

ZIONTS SCHOOLS

Salt Lake. Jan 24 Oil in place of
Coal will be used In the heating of
public school buildings In Ihe future
if negoiintions now under way by the
board of education terminate success-
fully.

For several weeks L. P Judd. lark
of the board, has been conducting a
campaign of inquiry and Investigation
of the use of oil in all parts of ihe
country He has received letters from
Beveral cities where oil is used in the
schools and these are all favorable lo
the petroleum fuel

According to a letter from the board
of education of Tacoma, Wash re-

ceived yesterday oil is far cheaper
than coal or forest wood, calls for loss
salary expense in the boiler rooms
and gives forth much less volume of
smoke to murk the sky and taint the
atmosphere

While 'he proposal to adopt oil as
a fuel has not been taken up formally
by the board of education, the respec-
tive members have expressed them-
selves in favor of it. provided its s

can be proven The oal bill of
the board of education lost year vva
115,000 A saving of several thousand
dollars can be made. It Is estimated,
by using oil. not to speak of the eav
lug made In firemen's wages, for in
the case of oil one man in the engine-roo-

of a beating plant can feed the
oil as well as operate the furnaces

I"1j A Folland, superintendent of
school buildings, favors the oil in
preference to the coal and is anxious
to see It adopted by the hoard of edu-
cation. The only drawback to tho
use of oil Is said to lie In Its effect on
the boilers Some oil using Institu-
tions have reported that the life of a
boiler Is shortened by the use of oil

s soon as sufficient information
can be gathered on the subject the
matter will be submitted to the board
for a decision.

L P Judd, clerk of the board, said
last night that the source of the sup-p- !

of oil had not ben derided nn.
but that the hoard would probably
get it from Utah or southern Califor
nla.

PAINTER WANTED
TO DIE IN ITALY

Palermo. Sl II Jan t H M

Penhnll an American painter,
of San Francisco, committed

sub ide here yesterday. In his pocket
w as a note sayinu

I want to die In Italy
it is believed thai he came Froml

Me.-sin-a to Palermo ;nid his baggage
showed that he had recentl) been In

Rome and Alexandria

WHACK1
1 went out to Dl L'plodate s saul-- '

tarium the other day He keeps all
his fever patients on the ground
floor.'

W hat does he do that for?
"To keep 'heir temperatures

down."

DEBS UNDER j

INDICTMENT

Federal Court Charges
Him With Obstruct-

ing Justice
'I erre Haute Ind. Jan J1 Eu-

gene Y Debs, Socialist candidate for
Piciidrnt of the l ulled states In Ho- -

last election, was arrested here today
on an indicted returned against him
In the federal court for the district of;
Kansas

Dl it was charged with obstructing
justice.

Debs wrote an expose or alleged
conditions In the Port Leavenworth
prison for the Appeal to Reason,
which caused a government investlga
lion but the matter printed in the Ap-

peal lo Reason was considered ob-

scene by the federal Rrand Jur an I

a lion was brought against the edi-

tors for sending it through the mailt
The witnesses In this case it Is

alleged. Mr Ucbs encouraged to leave,
the jurisdiction of the cqi rt l)cis
brands the Indictment as an effort to
ruin the Nppeal lo Reason.

FORMER GOVERNOR
BRADY IS SENATOR
noise Tda., Jan ?i Former Gov-

ernor James H. Brady was elected .

United Stales senator 'n; the short
term on the .loin' ballot today, He
received 14 votes.

Brady was elected sfle- - the "dab
legislature In lolnl session had ballot-
ed vaiuly for II days. His chie op-

ponent was Chief Justice .lames F.
Allshie On account of the small
Democratic minority Ihe contest wai
entirely between Repub'lenns.

The majority necessary to elec; va
2.

Brad will fill out the unexpired
term of the late Weldon R. Heyburn

Nashville. Tenn Jan. Ql Profes.sor
w. r Webb of Bellbuckle, Tcnn.. In-

dependent Democrat. was elected
I nite.l rttat's senator today for thel
term beginning March next

M. T Bryan of Nashville.
Democrat, 73 to 53

St. Paul. Minn Jan 24. The con-

ference of Progressive party leaders
representing Michigan, North Dakota
South Dakota Wisconsin and Minne-
sota opened here todav for an all-da-

session

PUPILS enter!
THE HIGH

SCHOOL

The students of the junior high
schools w ho w ill enter the high school
as freshmen on Slondaj assembled m
the hl?h school auditorium this aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock, where tbey were
addressed by Rev Frank O. Brainerd
and Principal Henrv Peterson

A musical program ai ranged by the
graduating class was presented for
the entertalnn ol the high school
pupils nnd a short program arranged
by students of the high school was
also given. At the conclusion of the
numbers the diplomas were given to
about 100 graduates

Follow-In- ; the ceremonies the scatF
were removed from the large hall and
the floor made ready for dancing.
The freshmen class entertaineel the
HOW students with a matinee dance
and served punch and wafers. About
300 BtudentS enjoved the entertain-
ment of the afternoon

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

STEVENS The remains of Mrs
Maria Stevens arrived todav from
Hollywood, ta!., and the bodj ws
taken to the parlors of Larkin &l
Sons where it will be kept until Sun-
day It will then be removed to
the home of Bishop M C. lacobs.
2fit2 Monroe avenue, to lie In state1
untAd the hour of the funeral Fu-

neral services win he held Sunda)
afternoon at I o'clock in the Fifth
ward meeting house, with Bishop Ja-

cobs officiating

SMUIN Funeral services for Blah
op George Smuin will be held In the
meeting bouse of the Eighth ward
Sunday morning at it o clock Bishop
Raw son will preside Interment
bo In the Ogden CItj cemeterv The
remain, may be viewed at the home
and on Sundaj up until in ociock

'I kite him when he- dldn I ha
a cenl

"I knew him when be d only had
one wife

oo
"Come luto the parlor I want to

present you to my sister
"Don't you want me yourself?"

DARKEN GRAY OR FADED HAIR

WITH SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR

It's Grandmother's Rec-

ipe for Dandruff and
Restoring Color to

Hair
Almost evervone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur properly com- -

pounded brings back the natural col-"- i
and lustre to the hair when faded,

;strepj:ej ot ?ra also cures dandruff
Itching sc-l- and stops falling hair
Years ago the only way to gel this
mixture wag to make i' St home.

'which is mussy and troublesome
Nowadays u:ied chemists do this

better than ourselves. Pv asking at;
ianv drug store for the read
product called ' Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy" you will cet
s large bottle for about 50 cents.

Some druggists make their ow n hut
It s usually too sticky, so insist upon
getting Wyeth's" which can bc de-
pended upon to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair and 18 the
besi remedy for dandruff, drv, fev-
erish, Itchy scalp and t0 stop ' falling
balr

Polks like "Wyeth'a Sage and Bul
phui because no one can positively
tell lhat you darkened your hair, as H

does it so naturally and evenly, ?a s
a well known downtown drugg;st
Yoi dampen a sponge or soft brush
and draw through 0ur hair, taking
one small strand at a time This re-
quires but a few moments, by morn- -
Ing the gray hair disappears and af-
ter another application oi two Is re-
stored to Its natural color and looks,
even more beautiful and glossy thanaver. V R, Mclntyre. Agent 2421Washington Ave.


